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LEGISLATIVE BILL 378

Approved by the Governor March 30, 1983

Introduced by Public vlorks Conmittee, Schmit, 23,
Chairperson; DeCamP, 40:, Lanb, 43i
Clark, 47; Hoagland. 6; WeseIY, 26

AN ACT to anend sections 46-656, 46-657, and 46-673.01,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, relatlng to
ground wateri to change intent; to define a
term; to change provisions relating to a ground
water management plan; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 46-656, Revised
StatuteB Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

46-656. The Legislature fj.nds that groundlrater
is one of the most valuable natural resources in the state
and that an adequate supply of ground water is essential to
the general welfare of the citizens of this state and to
the present and future development of agriculture in the
state. The Legj,slature recognizes j.ts duty to define broad
policy goals concerni.ng the utj.Iization and management of
ground water and to ensure local implementation of those
goals. Every lando$rner shall be entitled to a reasonable
and beneficial use of the ground water underlying his or
her land, subject to the provisions of Chapter 46, article
5, and the correl,ative rlghts of ottrer Iandowners when the
ground water supply is insufficient for aII users. The
Legislature determines that the goal shall be to extend
ground water reservoir Iife to the greatest extent
practicable, consistent wlth beneficial use of the ground
water and best management practices.

The Legislature further recognizes and declares
that the management, protection, and conservation of
ground vrater and the beneficial use thereof are essential
to the economic prosperity and future well-being of the
state, and that the Public interest demands procedures for
the implementatj.on of management practices to conserve and
protect ground water supplies and to prevent the PoIlution
or inefficient or improper use thereof. The Legislature
recognizes the need to provide for orderly management
systems in areas where management of ground water ls
necessary to achieve locally determined ground water
reservoir Life goals and where available data, evidence,
or other information indicates that present or potential
ground water condition6, including subirrigation
conditions, require the designation of areas $rith special
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regulation of development and use.
Nothing in this act relatj.ng to the pollution ofground water is intended to Iimit the powers of theDepartment of Environmental Control provi-ded in Chapter81, article 15.
Sec. 2. That section 46-657, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:46-657. As used in this act and in sections46-601 to 46-613.01, 46-636 to 46-655, and 46-602.01,unless the context otherwise requires:(1) Person shalI mean a natural person,partnership, associatj.on, corporation, municipality,irrigation district, or any agency or poiiticitsubdivision of the state;(2) Ground water sha11 mean that hrater whj.choccurs or moves, seeps, fllters, or percolates throughground under the surface of the land;(3) WeII shall mean any artj.fj.cial opening orexcavation in the ground through which ground water flowsunder natural pressure or is artificially withdrawn. Aseries of wells developed and pumped as a single unit shallbe considered as one well. For purposes of the NebraskaGround Water Management and protection Act, weII shall notmean any artificial opening or excavation in which a pumpof less than one hundred gallons per mj.nute capacity js tobe installed and which is to be used solely for sup-ply ofground water for domestic purposes;

- (4) Construction of a well shall mean boring,driIIing, jetting, digginq, or excavation, and instatli;ggasilrg, pumps, and other devices for withdrawinq oifacilitating the withdra$ral of ground wateri
( 5 ) Pollution of ground hrater shall meandegradation of the quality of ground water sufficient tomake such ground water unsuitable for present orreasonably foreseeable beneficial uses;(6) District shalI mean a natural resourcesdj.strj.ct operating pursuant to Chapter 2, article 32i(7) Director shall mean the Director of Water

Re source s;
(8) Illegal wetl shall mean (a) any welloperated or constructed without, or in violatj.on of, apermj.t required by the provisions of thls act, (b) any wellnot properly registered in accordance with sections 4A-OOZto 46-605, 9r (c) any well not in compliance with any otherapplicable laws of the State of Nebraska or with rules andreg,ulations adopted pursuant to this act,
( 9 ) Control area shalI mean any area sodesignated by the director followj.ng a pubiic hearinginitiated and conducted pursuant to sectLon 46-65g;(1O) To commence construction of a well shallmean the beginning of the boring, driIling, jetting,digging, or excavation of the actual well from wfrict grounawater is to be withdrawn;
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(11) well driller shalI mean any person who
constructs, reconstructs, alters, or repairs a weII. The
term shall not include a Person who performs Iabor or
services for a well driller at his or her direction and
under hi.s or her supervision;

(12) Manaqement area shall mean any area so
designated by a district Pursuant to sections 45-673.o1 to
46-573.06t

(13) Ground water reservoir Iife goal shall mean
the finite or lnfinite period of time which a district
establishes as j.ts goal for maintenance of the supply of
water in a ground water reservoir at the time a ground
water management pl-an is adoPted;

(14) Board shall mean the board of directors of a
di stri ct; (15) Irrigated acre shall mean any acre that is
certified as such pursuant to rules and regulations of the
district and that is actually capable of being suPPlied
water through irrigation works. mechanisms, or facilities
existing at the time of the allocation;

(16) Acre-inch shall mean tfre amount of water
necessary to cover an acre of Iand one inch deepi

on or sub
mean

ten
Thi s

46-673,
mean and include

46-673.01 to 46-673.13, andsections
46-67 4 .

46-656

Sec.

(s)
(6)

Statutes Supplement, ]-982, be amended to read as follotds:
46-673.O1. In order to inltiate designation of

a management area wlthin its jurisdictional IimitE, a
district shall prepare a ground water management plan
based upon the best available information and submj.t such
plan to the director for review and approval. The plan
;halI include, but not be Iimited to, the identification to
the extent poasible of:

(1) Proposed geographic and stratigraphic
boundaries of the managenent areai

(2) Ground water supplies within the area
including transmissivity, saturated tltickness maps, and
other ground hrater reservoir information, if availablei

(3) Local recharge characteristics and rates
from any sources, if available;

(4) Average annual precipitation and the
variations withj.n ttre area;

3. That section 45-673 .Ol, Revj'sed

Crop water needs vrithin the area;
current ground water data collecti.on

ground waterPrograms; (7) Past,
use lrithin ttre area;

(8) Ground
974

present, and potential

water quality concerns within the
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area;
(9) Proposed water conservation and supply

augmentation programs for the area;(10) The availability of supplemental watersupplies, including the opportunity for ground vraterrecharge;
(11) The opportunity to integrate and coordlnate

the use of water from different sources of supply;(L2') cround vrater management objectives,including a proposed ground water reservoir life goal forthe area; and
(13) The controls enumerated in sections

46-673.08 to 46-673.12 proposed to achieve the ground
water reservoir Life goal, and the impact of such controls
on the goal2

(14) Existing subirrigation uses within thearea; and
15 Iue of di

of
Sec.

and 46-673.O1
repealed.

4 657 ,Revised Statutes Supplement, 79A2, are
ons
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